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LAND LAW REFORH
In the forestry and irrigation 
either, or on the public land 

but yet several thing» of very 
refused to do several very bad

What has Congress done this winter 
pause? Did it do anything of importance In 
question? Nothing In any sense spectacular 
considerable Importance, and furthermore It 
things which were strongly urged upon it.

After a long struggle of years the law was passed consolidating all of 
the forestry work of the government into one bureau in the lJepartment of 
Agriculture; this in place of having it split up aiming aome five various 
branches in different department*. This give* over 60 million acres of For
est Reserve into tile care of the Forestry Bureau of the Departmmt of Agri
culture with adequate authority to fairly protect the forests, allow for the 
cutting and sale of ripe timber, and with power to arrest trespassers, etc.

Supporting the Reclamation Service.
Several small bills desired by the Reclamation Service to more fully car

ry out the irrigation law were considered and readily passed by Congress, 
such as the bill to allow the proceeds from the Anics cf the vast amount of 
partly used supplies, at the end of each season, to go back into the “recla
mation fund,” instead uf into the Treasury, thus keeping the fund intact 
and operating as an incentive to the engineers to take care of their property 
and realize the most out of it.

The really great legislation of the session, however, was the repeal of 
the forest reserve lieu selection law thus preventing the location in the fu
ture of all forest reserve scrip, »o-called, 1. e., repealing the right of a man 
or a corporation owning land within a forest reserve to relinquish it to the 
government and select “in lieu thereof” any other unreserved nun-mineral 
public land.

Flrat L.ong Step In Land Law Reform.
This is a great step forward in land law reform and does away with one 

of the most notorious and scandalous forms of fraud and graft under the 
federal land laws. Under this law enormous losses have been put upon the 
government, the right to select these lieu lands having been transferable 
and resulting in the relinquishment during the past few years of several 
million acres of comparatively worthless railroad-grant and other lands In- 
ehi.ied within forest reserves and the selection in tbeir place of equal areas 
ol the finest timber lands in the northwest.

Outrageous Frauds Perpetrated,
Denuded slopes not worth 50 cents an acre, or bare mountain sides, 

•.squired under othe.* land laws at a nominal figure simply for tbe purpose of 
exchange, have been relinquished and lieu selections made, worth, according 
to the highest official and expert authorities, »50 and even »100 an acre. By 
these transactions tbe country has lost in the last few years tens of million» : 
of dollars. By action of Congress this form of graft is now at an end.

The repeal of this lieu land law is the first recognition by Congress of 
the wise recomendations of the President and his Public Land Commission. 
There are three other specilie reform reccomendatlon6 of the President and 
the Commission and these will be for Congress to act upon at its next ses
sion.

Square Mlle Homstead Bills Defeated.
Another point, however, wherein Congress followed the reccotnenda- 

tlons of the Commission was in the refusal of the Senate to enact 640 acre 
homestead laws for Colorado and South Dakota, although the House did its 
best to secure this square mile homestead legislation. In defiance of the 
strong adverse reports of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, the 
Secretary of the Interior, the Public Land Commision, along with the spec
ial message from the President to Congress endorsing the Commission’s rec- 
cuiuinendation against these bills, and of the strong protest of Chairman 

of the House Public Lands Committee, the House of Representatives 
.!■ je measures by a vote of nearly three to one.

Dry Farming ReclamaUon and Range Control.
ijegislation was considered especially unwise just at this 

ment of Agriculture is every year bringing Into the
«ff^ratUible cultivation millions of acres of aemi-arid lands. 

’ ’wHvre'M «••» prtbpoBed to apply these laws, through the Introduction from 
abroad of diouth resisting plants and desert species of grain and fodder, and 
by new ar.d improved methods of farming dry lands. Moreover, the Com
mission has worked out a plan of range control and grazing permits which 
gives the real settler all asked for under the 640 acre measures and yet 
t voids the danger of the absorbtion of the land into large cattle holdings, 
but allows ample time and scope for the “dry farming” reclamation work of 
tne Department of Agriculture. ‘‘All in all,” remarked a prominent advó
cale of both irrigation and forestry, a man in high official life, “very much 
indeed has been accomplished In this Congress, the result of bard previous 
work. Now we have this report of the President’» Commission, outlining 
a comprehensive policy for the treatment of the entire irrigation, forestry 
and public land questions and we can all stand on this report and I believe 
get its provisions through the next Congress. The time la ripe, the country 
is awake and the men are here.”

Work Ahead For Congress.
The things to be done, menitioned in the report, are the repeal of the 

hotorious timber and stone act with the substitution of a method of stump- 
e sale by the government, the public timber lands to remain in the gov- 
rnent. thus insuring reforestation and protection to the water supply; the 
Jr radical amendment of the fraud-making desert land law and the com- 
gat ion clause of the homestead law, requiring in both cases actual resi- 

the settler and insuring real homemaking. All three of these laws 
in the report, have been, are, and will b*, so long as they remain 
itute book, instruments of fraud, perjury, and great ios» to the 
nt and the nation. They stand as a continual menace not only to 
krestry policy but to the very existence of the national irrigation 

filé* and are fast bringing about a condition of absolute land monopoly in 
the veal.

Guy Elliott Mitchell.

BIRDS WANTED.i ________
CtjkralliS, Oregon,—The Oregon Agricultural College is 

making a special effort to secure representative birds of the 
State and Northwest for the collection to be exhibited at the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition. So far the efforts have been 
successful and many species have been obtained. There 
are, however, some of the rarer species which have not 
been secured, one of which is the Clark nutcracker or Clark 
crow, which bird is said to be found in the Klamath country. 
This bird is somewhat smaller than the common crow which 
it resembles in all but color, which is of a light gray with 
the exception of the wing and tail which is chiefly black 
with some white feathers. These birds are found around 
fir timber where it is probable they feed upon the seeds of 
the cones.

Any person knowing of these birds and wishing to aid 
the work will confer a favor upon the management by send
ing specimens. These may be sent by express, collect, to 
W. T. Shaw, Corvallis, Oregon.

Et rayed—Came to my place about De- 
-< in -er 12, a red two-year old Durham 
bull. Branded II V on leit hip, imootli 
crop off left ear and split and up|>er bit 
in right. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying charge».

Thus. Patterson, 8wan Lake.

County Expenditure».

Warrant, drawn at the March, 190#, 
term of Coinmia»ionera Court.

The following ia a list of the County 
expenditure* for January and February 
1905, ordereil paid at the March term of 
the Hon. Chitltly Oouiminaionera Court, 
for Klamath County, Oregon : 
W.K. Bowdoin. juror circuit I 

court (overlooked at January 
term .......................................

W. H- Webb ............................
W. A. DeCordov*.....................
Frei Schellock .........................
K. D. Jone»................................
William Duncan Rabbit »ealp 

elaim .......................................
J. G. Wight Supplie» .............
Geo. T. Baldwin Stamp» and 

ex pre»» charge. ....................
Geo. T. Baldwin Supplie. 
Jo». S. Seed» Care County poor
H. N. Whiteline ...............
Schallock A lhtggett Company

Supplie» for county poor .... 
T. W. Richardson Transporta

tion for county p<xir .............
F. H. Downing Quarantine 

guanl and board ....................
C. L. Cline Quarantine guard 

etc..............................................
Arthur Wyman Quarantine 

guard and transportation .. 
Jno. G. Patterson medic*! »er- 

vice» .................................
Geo. H. Merryman instituting 

quarantine ............................
J. Scott Taylor printing »nd

publishing ............................
Reams A Jennings supplies 

for county p.x.r .....................
K. F. Light A Water Company

light, aud water ...................
Midway Telephone A Telegraph 

Co. telephone charge» ..........
A. C. Knowles plumbing .......
H. F. Murdoch Board of school 

examiner» ................... . .........
P. L. Fountain Board of »ehool 

examiners ..............................
Giass A Prudhomme supplie» 

for Court house .....................
Irwin-Hodson Co. supplies for 

same .......................................
J. O. Hamaker drawing precinct 

I jnry list...................................
R. L. Goes darwing precinct 

jnry list...................................
H. F. Schallock drawing pre

cinct jury list ........................
I 8. C. Graves Justice fees State 

vs Campbell ..........................
. Jas. O’Neil Juror Justice Court 

Leslie Stearns Juror Justice
Court.......................................

C. F Galarneau Juror Justice
Court.....................................

W. E. Bowdoin Juror Justice 
Court.......................................

Floyd H. Brandenburg Juror 
Juatice Court ........................

I Nettie Welsh Witness Justice
Court.....................................

, Ed Corthell Witness Justice 
Court.......................................

Wm. McQueer Witness Justice
Court.......................................

H. J. Miller! Witness Justice 
Court.......................................

Mrs. H. J. Miller Witness Jus
tice Court................................

Rose MyersLWitne»» Justice 
j Court.......................................
: Silas Obenchain Constable fees

State vs Campbell.................
W. O. Smith printing and pub

lishing .....................................
Merryman A White Medicine 

etc..............................................
J. O. Hamaker Coronors fees 

(inquest of A. E. Bennett....
G. W. Morine juror coroners 

inquest.....................................
J. P. Collahan juror coroners 

inquest ...................................
August Liskey juror coroners 

inquest ...................................
Godfrey Beck juror coroners 

inquest...................................
John Lind juror coroners in

quest .......................................
J. R. Welsh juror coronet» in

quest .......................................
James Colahan Witnescoroner» 

inquest ...................................
Frank Johnson witness coron

ers inquest ............................
Chas. Dickerson witness coron

ers inquest..............................
Mike Garble w itness coroners 

inquest ...................................
J. P. Colahan hauling corpse 

to Bonanza ............................
F. M. White attendance and 

services st inquest of A. E. 
Bennett disallowed in the 
sum of |20 and allowed in 
the sum of ..............................

Kina trail A Dooher part pay for 
cruising and estimating tim
ber ...........................................

N. 8. Merrill ¿ Commissioners 
salary .......................................

Fred Melhase Commissioners 
salary .....................................

HIGH SCHOOL CLAIMS. 
J. G. Swan .alary as princi|>al 

of High School.......................
Alice Applegate assistant prin

cipal of High School.............
Geo T. Baldwin supplies for 

High School ..........................
Perry DeLap janitor for High 

School .....................................
Geo. T. Baldwin for proposed 

work on High School site ...
Statx or Orkgon j 

County of Klamath ( ”
I, Geo. Chastain, County Clerk of 

Klamath County, Oregon, do hereby;

6.45 
7.1X5

27.25
24.75
66.20
25.00

1.00

2.1«

124.00

22.00

5.00

134.50

16.60

23.25

14.12
2.10

12.00

12.00

31 63

47.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

22 30
1.2V

1.20

1J0

1.30

1.20

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

1.70

Help the boy» buy new uniform, by 
purchasing a ticket to the Firemen'» 
Ball on the 31.t. You may need their 
help »orne day, ao put your name down 
for at.OO, a. a recordi, kept of every 

I ticket, »old.I I

Subscription Agreement.
WHEREAS, The eonMruction and operalion of a f*0&iH[“v.r.u',Loun'!)*

point on the Southern Pacific Railroad at or near U oe<! * i.mi'tiealde route to
SUt.ot C.liter.,in. llu-,,,-,- in .n.rth,-««b-rly <lir.-ellon I'X >" '’ J.'"nr u( 
tlx- town or city ol Kluinnth I’nlln. in Kbunnlh County. -J11 ' *’ ' . ‘ lb-
public interest and the public will b«> greatly benefitted there > . * stale
velopment Company, a corporation duly created ‘‘"i1 bv the eoiiBtruction
of California, if it receives from th«* persons who will l>< b . ,,
of such a railroad, satisfactory contributions of money and 
undertake the construction of said railroad; and

WHEREAS, The undersigned will be benetitted by tie 
and is w illing to aid in the construction thereof,

NOW, THEREFORE, This is to Witness: That for the 
Klamath Development Company to undertake the eonstrii 
aid in the construction thereof, the undersigned, in consideiatien 
derived from the construction of said railroad, and in coiimi 
dollar to in hand paid, the receipt whereofis I...-
undersigned, hereby promise and agree to pay t----------

or its successors or assigns, the sum of

construction of Haiti i*ilr<»a«l,

l»nr|M»HO of inducing the said 
etiou of naiil railroad. and to 

i of the benefits to be 
...¿deration of the stun of one 

,,,, ..... . hereby acknowledged by the 
tosuid Klamath Development Company.

DollurH, 
to be due ami payiibh* when the railron 1 is oii 'lru ted imi in «»i»«'1 11,1,1 " ’ •‘1 *
tion above mentioned to the town or city of IC.im th ball». pr<md<'' 1 
pleted on or before the 31st day of March, I'M?. And in the event -.m -mia i ' '• 
opinent Company, its suceesHors or assigns, shall fail t<> complete me n,'‘ 111 "I" 1,1 " " 
said railway to Klamath Falls within the time the same is to be completed as herein be 
fore mentioned, then it shall forfeit all claim to the money herein su >s< ri >< < or prove 
for, under the terms of this agreement.

The aaitl Klamath lX*wlopment Company, ila mi<ve*«orN or a«aignt, ’* rru irv». t«> Mauh !••, 1
factor, contribution» of money and land tn ai<l in the construction of ’»“I rsilroa'I. < •■uiiuaa«» or ' 11 “
meuced, the construction thereof on or before the l.t day <d Septeiulier, ltk>’. »nd ther»-sfter w ill |-i--»i < no i •• n tru 
tio* of »aid railroad diligently and In good faith, and will endeavor to have the »aaie cout|»lete»l an< in o|*oaii<>«i to 1» 
•aid town or city of Klamath Fall» on or before March 3l»t, 1907.

Provided.' however, that in the event of any delay being caused in the . on.tnicUon of .aid railroad by reason »f con 
demnation or injunction suits, Hood», labor »trike», or unavoidable »ecidents, then, »'"I 111 h • vent, the tune l«>r 1 ie 
completion of the construction of »aid railroad »liall 1*>. and the same 1» hereby riten,l<-l tor ■ nine equal to »in it delay

This »ubecription is made with the understanding that it the Mid Klamath ftevel- pnieiil ( ouipauy. it» »h<<<m. i» r 
assign», shall acquire any railroad by purchase or otherwise U|xiii the line of railroarl al»>ve in<-uii-m<-l. 1» u»r-i •• » pan 
of the railroad herein contemplated, the same »ball ire held and deemed a» bring constlucted l»y the Klamath l*vv< lopmeut 
Company, its successors or ansign», willriu the lueauing uf this subscription.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The undersigned li» hereunto set

J»V ul , 100

l„ ,lo |>i»u<> tuning. Hl» *“»k 1» gii.», 
■nlml. •'*" 1 “ "l ' iliH’il «i
Fl. Klamath. !*•»» order« al Minier»1

TlMMm I ♦HI» M ’ n K

ritllr.l , m' l«b‘»»-w ••«*•*•»
laiKiat« ’• imk» »• hr»« jflvrtt ll>A(
h, . ..... plum« will • I ‘•»«•'•iM- -I ih» a.
t „!!«.••• I hinr ’ I» • rn|HI».l Ut a«i 
ihr UK ' • lh»il»rr landa *U Ih» *latr» ul < all 
f,.n,\ o > «uti *•»'! W*«Mwai.»a T«»
film V ” •• ••»•l»d«”l •" lb- ''n* i <• I.at4
plaira II* •« » "f *'•«"•* < I"«.' ^tlllatti M
willanhi‘1 kitiHA'li •>'iin»)tif Klainei)!
N,ai. .-I Of»' • I»* IH«» '•«' rtl' 1 ht ttiif 
. « hla awitrii N.. .’Mi |,,r (||<
urti.a»» «d Ihr S b • S M . ..J» Il I |. M a * 

ÿp MM •H«l will “H- t I•Imiw ih«i iha 
latxl '• »•’•»al.lr h<i II. 11ml,. , o<

lliaii • ‘»I“ • " I •• •'■1 im
ra'ahllah h • Hahn •“ •« ’ *»»•! !.. f..»» ..tt>
i i.aatait ' uuiii» rirrb t' hla .Mir at K laiM 
aih Mlle thrfmt ttit îh»li»‘l*» th- tm h ,|A. 
ni Mar« h IH* • ’• Wllltoaara J a
fiali*' I ‘ I* " ' •!•«••• 1 1 •' hn«lt»M, I
fl. rrn a 11 «I k'•'M« •K •1'•

Any an«l ail p*’fa»‘«»a « aalttfaaly a«
e. , Ir . l'I». i latiti» It I. I(i rai».I lu Ni»
Ihrir a tn« In .It • »‘f bal«»»» *ai4
je ih day ul Mar« h. !**•

Atri*

Ki AMA 1 11 I AKE R AILROAD <XJ

IN tftr< r <m ioiimu it iax

Arti«
U 'J f A M

Î « a 0
B«»vl Í' dí« 1 u
Fail B !• ■
K lamk'l» a •
IH«I< • *» *

• W *«
• r M

r« Diala la r K.
Mmlnaitl ’•jr«»»!« 1 A •<
r«il • »«vi 4
MlNtl Hrtdgv a 1» «
Mutue « •a •'

a CD *•
K !•(•*•<h ! «be H M <’•«

certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct list of the ex|>enditure» of the 
County Commiaionerv Court for the 
months of January and February 19U5.

- except such expenditure» as are provid-
1 ed for by law.

Witness niy hand and the seal of 
; Klamath County, this 14th day al 
March, 1905.
[seal] Gao. Ci<‘»T«t*.

County Clerk.
Petition For Liquor License.

To th. Itonorsbl. 1‘ouniy Court, ot ths Btatr 
of Oregon, for the County ot Klamaih. W* 
th» undersicneU. who ar» actusl resident- and 
legal .oieri of Wood Hirer preelnet. In th. 
County and Stair aforesaid, and «ho hare 
actually resided In said precinct for more 
tha» thirty days immediately preceding the 
date of signing and Sling this our petition 
Do hereby reepeetfnIW pray and petition that 

| a license to cell splrltoua, malt and rlnoous 
liquors In less quantities than one gallon. In 

!lhe precinct aforesaid for a period of sis 
months from Ibe >rd day of May, A. D WSS 
be »ranted to J H. Wheeler, of Fori Klamaih. 
In said precinct.

This petition will be presented to the shore 
named County Court on ibe Ird day of May A I 
D. l»O5. at which time the said J. H. Wheeler. . 
will apply to said court for such license

| Dated thio l.Mh day of March. A D. I««
I John Uray, 1. C. Weiss Kdd Palchln. 1 L 
1 Vose, W H Matheny. W L Simpson. > L Poole. 
¡ALHowell, W M Knight, John Penning. 1 <’ 

Daley J K Asdell Gus Middle. J II »mart. H B
1 I.oo«ley, A H Engle. Bird tzrosley. I. W Cope
lland. John Barker. A Bliqtgy. Joe Vose. Johu 
I Compton. Owen Atterbury. Richard Melba«.. 
I If L Scott. Charles Seeds. R treses, W A Beaie.
1 Harry B Vaughn. M P Morgan. Fred larsen 

Ed Miller, M T Parker. R M Morgan. OP Mish
ler, James M Emery* J B C Taylor, J H Harbin. 
Al Melhase. E M Leever. W H Morgan. J II 
Worlow, L C Sleemore. Fred Melbase, Gue 'tel I

i base, W Kirkpatrick. J N Kirkpatrick. W Oj 
I II.11, A J KlrkpMriek.ee Brophy. EE Weekly | 
I John Fitsgerald, D Flynn. K H Cardwell. H J 

Gordon, E M Boothby. Cha« W Boothby, W W
1 Rainey Charles Martin. I. He«slg, B B Gardner, I 
I Daniel Ryau Sr., E R Hanson, A lloyt, Dare 
; Noah, Chas Westloiorn, W H Morton J II
Wheeler.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER.

Huy your Dry <•<««!» at Th» Novelty. 
All ne* tiuol», latest »prlng and »uni- 
n.»r pattern».

Ml Bllltìilil »3
C. F. »3AMS. Prop.

Merrill - - - Origan.

Prompt and careful attention 
to all order» ......................

KLAMATH BARBERSHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, PropneUr.

Gtanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE HRE INS. CO.

THE

BOAT HOUSE

âiiKpâî

Pnce lisi

.40 up
Extra

.2.’» to ,5o extra

I am prepared to do al! kit.da 
kinds o( wagon and wood 

repair work.
■I»—■ l> -

HORSESHOFING A SPECIALTY

DANIEL CRONEMILLER 
U. $. Commissioner.

Fort Klanuth, - - - Orcjoa 
Will lake Filing* and l*t<»>ft 

oil H'UUCatraii* *u l ritii'«/i‘I u m

M»n'» half »,!«•
Men'» half sole and heel» 
I.»die«' halt mile» 
Ladle»' half »ule and heel« 
Hoy'» half sole 
Boy'» half sole ami heel» 
Children'» half Sole 
Itipa and patches 
Sewed half soles
Men'» »hoc» to order, nailed

54.30 and 
Se*«l > • *», French i ait.

late»! style,
Bool» to order

LUMBER
a full «roc* or

Dry. Rough and Finish
.■i.imbeh1.70

Lumber de-29.35

LOCK AND GUNSMITH
16.30

H. ROSEBOOM irre7 80

4 40

4.60
J. II Whki.i*. Applicant

5.00

1.6u

2 10

3.60

3.50

6.00

40.00

600.00

You37.60

44 00 Like
Fast200.00

140.00

22.45

Kin^ up Míiiii 193

DONLON

Petition For Liquor License.
To th« Honorable County Court .of the State 

of Oregon for the County of Klamath.
We, the under«<fned, your petitioner« here 

by pray the Honorable County Court, of Klam 
ath County, Oregon, to grant permlftftion to 
C. D Wilaon and F, K. Htahlman, (under the 1 
flrm name of Wlllaon A Htahlman.) to aell or 
dlapose of »plrltuoua, malt or vlntiou« liquor« 
In |e«a quantltle« than one (1) gallon, at the 
town of Bly, in the precinct of Sprague Klver 
Klamath County. Oregon, for a period of all 
month« iteglnnlng on the 3rd day of May, A. D 
1W5, for which licence to ba ao granted, we. 
▼our petitioner«, will ever pray.

W W Hmith, John W Walla. Edward B Rob 
I noon, J 8 Watu* W F Reed, Ed Blootnlngcamp, 
Michael Rau, Wm Hutter, W F Crawford, Frank 
Obenchaln.C H Hugh«, L LQrimn, W f, Rob 
ertaon, 8Seward, <• 8 Farra, W C Patten, J O 
Watta, A W Evana, R T Courtwrlght, Creed 
Mckendree, J A parker, Irvin Anderaon, Tom
Garrett, Albert Walker, Franda H Dodge, H II ' 
8ipea, W 8 Holder, Amoa Luudy, 8 L Wella, i 
Bert f^pham C L Miller.

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned , 
will on or before the 3rd day of .May, A. D. ( 
19tj6. present thl« our petition, praying for a 
retail liquor lleente aa prayed for therein, and 
▼ery reapectfully requeat that *ame be granted 
aa prayed lor. to the Honorable County Court, 1 
for Klamath County, and Htate of Oregon.

Signed, C. I). Wii.lbom. I
F. E. htahlman.

MAMMOTH STABLES

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

Rifls furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

I have

Horses that will please you

I can fill your orders 
promptly. 
livereJ or at the mill. 

W. P. Bhiads. Merrill,

!■ the rea^nt »hr y<*t 
«hiHild ron.ull me .nd bar» 
v<Hir 1«. th rx.niiiied rrgn- 
laily. |lrtr< live t.rtli »1« 
a mar tn l^-M«it v and » men
ace l<> health. Bridge .nd 
eroan work a »pecialty.

W. R. BOY».
DENTIST

Gradual« "I North l'a< irte 
l>l lil»l College.

no. ice.
I am prepared to furnish blue 

print» of any Town»hip in the Lake
view Land District. Print» cor
rected before mailing. Address 

W. B. Snider, 
Lnkeview, Oregon.

t 
i

T1ÎÆJVIS

With or without driversi Horses ;

j Commercial men conveyed to all points
i Side

JAS. SIGLER, PROP'R

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
THE ano

KlrkpMriek.ee

